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Abstract
The combination of proclined upper

anteriors with high gingival exposure is
challenging for the orthodontist. Correction
of proclined upper anteriors sometimes
leads to deepening of the bite and loss of
posterior anchorage resulting in worsening
of gingival exposure. Routinely correction
of high gingival exposure was done prior to
space closure resulting in increased treat-
ment duration. However, application of
sound biomechanical strategies can help us
overcome these challenges without compro-
mising treatment time. This presentation
will describe the meticulous orthodontic
biomechanics using a 3-piece intrusion arch
to simultaneously correct excessive gingi-
val exposure as well as accomplish space
closure. The patient presented with Class I
malocclusion with proclined upper anterior
teeth, crowding in upper and lower arches
and an excessive gingival exposure. Fixed
orthodontic therapy was initiated with first
premolar extractions and the primary strate-
gies after correcting of the crowding was
the effective use of a 3-piece intrusion arch
for simultaneous intrusion and retraction of
proclined anterior teeth. Biomechanics
strategies utilizing the 3 piece intrusion arch
effectively aided in closure of spaces, cor-
rection of high gingival exposure, intrusion
of the upper anteriors and controlling poste-
rior anchorage. All desired treatment out-
comes were achieved without prolonging
treatment time. Proper biomechanics strate-

gies can effectively bring about true intru-
sion of the upper anteriors as well as correct
the upper incisor proclination without pro-
longing treatment time. The use of three-
piece intrusion arch to achieve orthodontic
correction assures the attainment of pre-
dictable treatment results. Loss of anchor-
age is seldom observed because of the tip
back moment on the posterior teeth.
Another advantage of intrusion mechanics
is the control of the vertical dimension.

Introduction
Though the correction of excessive gin-

gival exposure is routinely achieved
through orthodontic treatment, the need for
careful diagnosis and sequential treatment
plan is necessary for good results.1
Although, the main demand of laypeople is
to have perfectly straightened white teeth,
they have become more interested in having
Hollywood smile in which a full set of well-
aligned white teeth that follow the arc of the
lower lip, with minimal gingival show.2
Because gummy smile is frequently associ-
ated with deep overbite, intrusion of upper
anterior teeth is one of the main strategies
used for its orthodontic treatment.3

The combination of proclined upper
anteriors with high gingival exposure is
challenging for the orthodontist. Correction
of proclined upper anteriors sometimes
leads to deepening of the bite and loss of
posterior anchorage resulting in worsening
of gingival exposure. Patients presenting
with a convex profile will not benefit from
the use of extrusive mechanics because of
their facial convexity will worsen, the
occlusal plane will steepen, and the lower
facial height will increase. The stability of
such changes is questionable, especially if
patients do not experience adequate growth.
For treatment of gummy smile along with
deep overbite, in cases of increased facial
height, absolute intrusion of the maxillary
incisors is required, rather than extrusion of
posterior teeth.4-6

Conventionally, correction of high gin-
gival exposure was done prior to space clo-
sure resulting in increased treatment dura-
tion.  Several appliances and techniques
have been recommended to control the ver-
tical reactive movement of posterior teeth
while intruding anterior teeth which
includes high-pull headgear, J-hooks head-
gear, tips back in the arch wire, trans-palatal
arch (TPA), segmented arches with basal
intrusion arch, and CTA arch wire.
Unfortunately, they are either complicated
or rely on excellent patient’s cooperation,
which is highly unreliable.1,7-9

Methods to intrude the anterior
teeth

In the past, intrusion of anterior teeth
was being done by the injudicious use of
continuous arch wires, which led to the
extrusion of posterior teeth. Extrusion of the
posterior teeth leads to downward tipping of
the palatal plane and steepening of the
mandibular plane would be noted.10

Utility arches are used to correct the
deep overbite in the bio progressive tech-
nique. 016” X.016” blue Elgiloy arch wire
is placed into the brackets of the four
incisors, bypassing the canines and premo-
lars. Tip back bend is incorporated mesial to
the first molars and are typically 45o to the
horizontal plane. The incisors experience
the intrusive force with a count clock wise
moment, which tends to flare them.
Controlling the vertical dimension is chal-
lenging, and high pull head gear may be
used when necessary.11

In  Begg’s technique, bite opening is
achieved bilateral tip back bend given ante-
rior to the permanent molars using
Australian 0.016” stainless steel wire.
Simultaneous flaring of the incisors and rel-
ative intrusion occur when the horizontal
distance from the bracket to the center of
resistance increases. The molars experience
considerable tip back moments and extru-
sion which can be controlled by incorporat-
ing posterior expansion in the wire.12

A 2X4 appliance, consisting of an arch-
wire connecting two molars with four
incisors, is often used in the mixed denti-
tion. Tip back bends are placed mesial to the
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tube of the molars and the archwire is tied
directly into the brackets of the anterior
teeth. Intrusion of the anterior teeth occurs
with variable amounts of flaring, depending
upon the axial inclination of the anteriors.
Vertical dimension can be maintained with
the use of a high pull headgear.13

Burrstone indicates the segmented arch
technique to follow incisor intrusion is very
successful in preventing extrusion of the
posterior teeth. Basically, this system con-
sists of the posterior anchorage unit, an
anterior segment and intrusive arch spring.
The posterior anchorage unit includes a
0.018” x 0.025” stainless steel archwire sta-
bilizing premolars and molars in the right
and left sides which are united by trans
palatal arch.14

The use of J hook and high pull head-
gear associated with continuous arch wire
has been advocated for the treatment of
deepbite. The amount of force delivered to
the anterior teeth are substantial and may
result in severe resorption of the roots of the
anterior teeth. The forces delivered by the
headgear are also intermittent and the cor-
rection of deep overbite is less efficient in
intermittent forces than the use of continu-
ous light forces.15

Gummy smile, which is mainly due to
maxillary dentoalveolar over growth, can be
treated effectively with intrusion using
anterior TADs, particularly in case of diver-
gent face.16

However, application of sound biome-
chanical strategies can help us overcome
these challenges without compromising
treatment time. In order to develop a pre-
dictable and desirable force system to
intrude flared incisors, in 1997 Bhavna
Shroff introduced three piece intrusion arch
which has precise determination of the
point of application of the intrusive force as
well as its direction, which are critical in the
simultaneous intrusion and retraction of the
anterior teeth.1 It has proper vertical dimen-
sion control and the design of the appliance
allows the clinician to deliver a well-con-
trolled force system with minimal chairside
adjustments. This presentation will describe
the meticulous orthodontic biomechanics
using a 3-piece intrusion arch to simultane-
ously correct excessive gingival exposure
as well as accomplish space closure.

Case Report
A 15-year-old female who came to our

hospital having chief complaints of over
exposure of upper front teeth and unable to
approximate lips. There were no significant
medical and dental history and no history of
deleterious habits in childhood. Extra oral

examination (Figure 1) showed convex pro-
file, dolicocephalic head, leptoprosopic
facial form, increased lower facial height,
high mandibular plane angle. On soft tissue
examination she had incompetent and evert-
ed upper lips, acute nasolabial angle,
increased incisal display at rest and smile,
increased interlabial gap. Intraoral exami-
nation (Figure 1) showed Class I molar and
canine on both sides, increased overjet of 5
mm, increased overbite of 6 mm, mild
crowding in the lower anterior segment,
buccal pit dental caries present in 36 and 46.
The pre-operative orthopantogram shows
presence of all permanent teeth and lateral
cephalogram findings (Table 1) reveals
prognathic maxilla, orthognathic mandible,

Class II skeletal base, high mandibular
plane angle, ANB 50 (SNA 850,SNB 80.0),
Mandibular plane angle (FMA 220).
Moderate crowding in lower arch, No TMJ
Signs and Symptoms.

Treatment objectives
On maxilla: Relieve crowding, retract

incisors to ideal axial inclination, Correct
crowding in the anterior segment and
achieve ideal overjet, intrude upper anteri-
ors, Maintaining the intermolar width. On
Mandible: Relieve crowding. Correct the
Curve of Spee. Maintain Class I molar and
canine relation on both sides. Mildly intrude
the lower anteriors to correct deep bite.
Maintaining the intermolar and inter-canine

                                                                                                                     Case Report

Table 1. The pre-operative orthopantogram shows presence of all permanent teeth and
lateral cephalogram findings.

AREA                               MEASUREMENT     PRETREATMENT              POST REATMENT 

Max. to Cranial base                            SNA                                    85º                                                   85º
Mand. to Cranial base                         SNB                                    80º                                                   80º
Maxillomandibular                               ANB                                     5º                                                     5º
                                                          Sn to Go-Gn                             33º                                                   33º
                                                                 FMA                                    22º                                                   22º
Maxillary Dentition                    U1 to NA (mm)                        8mm                                               3mm
                                                               U1-SN                                 117º                                                 103º
                                                       6-6 mm (casts)                       48mm                                             48mm
                                                       3-3 mm (casts)                       34mm                                          35m(+1)
Mandibular Dentition                L1 to NB (mm)                        9mm                                               4mm
                                                                IMPA                                  113º                                                  97º
                                                       6-6 mm (casts)                       43mm                                        44mm(+1)
                                                       3-3 mm (casts)                       27mm                                             27mm
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width. On facial aesthetics, improving
facial balance, Improve smile aesthetics.

Treatment progress
Extraction of 14, 24, 34, 44 were done.

Bands with welded molar tubes were
cemented to Upper and Lower first molars.
Brackets were bonded in upper and lower
arch and 0.014 NiTi was placed to begin
levelling and aligning, followed by 0.016
NiTi and 0.019 X 0.025 NiTi. Upper and
Lower second molars were banded. TPA
was constricted accordingly and placed in
relation to upper first molars to achieve cor-
rection of the overhanging palatal cusps.
Levelling and aligning were done with
0.014”, 0.018 and .016”X0.022” NiTi wires
and followed by 0.017”X0.025”and
0.019X.025” NiTi and finally 0.019X.025”
stainless steel was placed (Figure 2). After
stage one (aligning and levelling) in this
high anchorage case, bite deepening hap-
pened due to full expression of tip and
torque in canine bracket in 19x25 stainless
steel wire despite our attempts to reduce
bite deepening by lace back and reverse
curve.

Three-piece intrusion arch appli-
ance design

A rigid anterior segment of wire which
was made up of 0.021”X0.025” stainless
steel. It was inserted into the anterior brack-
ets. This anterior wire was stepped up distal
to canine to prevent any interferences with
the brackets on these teeth during intrusion
and retraction. This anterior segment was
extended 2-3 mm distal to the center of
resistance of the anterior teeth, posterior
stabilizing wire was 0.019”x0.025”
Stainless steel (Figure 3). Bilateral tip back
bend was given mesial to first molar on pos-
terior segment 17x25 TMA wire which was
assisting to intrude the anteriors. The point
of force application for the intrusive force
was distal to the center of resistance of ante-
rior teeth. 30 grams of intrusive forces were
applied both right and left sides and small
distal force was added by giving an elas-
tomeric chain attaching from molar to the
anterior segment of the wire. The force sys-
tem was monitored and altered carefully at
each appointment. The axial inclination was
assessed regularly and the estimated posi-
tion of center of resistance was re-evaluated
at each visit.  Pre-debonding evaluation was
done.  Debonding done and post treatment
records were taken. Retention was estab-
lished with fixed Lower canine to canine
retainer and Begg retainer in upper arch.

Treatment results
On maxillary dentition: Mesial move-

ment of molars was controlled. Crowding of

anterior corrected. Proclination and upright-
ing of incisors to a more favourable position
was achieved. The vertical position of
molars was maintained, and incisors were
intruded relatively to reduce the overbite.
Intermolar width was maintained.
Mandibular Dentition: Crowding in the

anterior segment relieved. Class I molar and
canine relation achieved on both sides. The
vertical position of molars was maintained.
Curve of Spee was levelled. Relative intru-
sion of lower anteriors achieved. Intermolar
width and intercanine width was maintained
(Table 2). On facial aesthetics:

                             Case Report

Figure 2. Stage 1 intra oral record.

Figure 3. Three-piece intrusion arch.

Table 2. Treatment results.

Soft Tissue Parameters                   Pre-Treatment                                Post-Treatment

S Line to Upper Lip                                                 7.5mm                                                              +2mm
S Line to Lower Lip                                                 6.5mm                                                                3mm
Nasolabial angle                                                           86º                                                                     91º
E Line                                                                           8mm                                                                +1mm
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Improvement of facial profile and smile
aesthetics were achieved (Figure 4).
Superimposition data reveals vertical posi-
tion of molars was maintained, absolute
intrusion of upper anteriors by 4mm and
one-degree counter clockwise rotation of
mandible (Figure 5).

Discussion
The smile is the most recognizable sig-

nal in the world. Smiles are such an impor-
tant part of communication that we see

them far more clearly than any other
expression. Just as a nice smile can act as a
powerful communication tool and unpleas-
ant one can have an equally powerful nega-
tive impact (as gummy smile). That is why
patients seek orthodontic treatment.17
Although the correction of gummy smile is
routinely achieved through orthodontic
treatment, but it needs careful diagnosis and
a logically sequenced plan for optimal
results. True intrusion as the sole treatment
option was questionable in non-growing
patients. Amit et al agreed with the treat-
ment of deep bite with intrusion.18

When crowding and proclination are
present, the extraction therapy is necessary,
deep overbite correction must be achieved
in addition to space closure. Traditionally,
the overbite is corrected prior to space clo-
sure which consumes more treatment time.
However, it is possible to intrude flared
incisors and retract these teeth simultane-
ously using a predictable and precisely
analysed force system.19 when intrusive
force is applied at the center of resistance of
the incisors, pure intrusion of teeth is
obtained. If intrusion along the long axis of
the incisors is indicated, the point of appli-
cation of the intrusive force can be moved
anteriorly and a small distal force will help
redirect the intrusive force the long axis of
the incisors, thus intruding the incisors
along this axis.

In our case report, the patient was hav-
ing proclined upper anteriors and high gin-
gival exposure.it is mandatory to intrude
and retract the upper anteriors to correct the
protrusive upper lip, high gingival exposure
and control vertical eruption of upper poste-
riors. Three-piece intrusion arch had given
absolute intrusion and retraction of upper
anteriors. Applying an intrusive force paral-
lel to the long axis of the incisors and lin-
gual to the center of resistance of the anteri-
or segment of teeth is a more efficient
means of achieving simultaneous intrusion
and retraction of these teeth. A trans palatal
arch, made up of 0.032x 0.032” stainless
steel was placed between the right and left
permanent first molars to control molar
width as well as axial inclination in the
frontal plane.14 The intrusion force was
added lingual to the center of resistance of
the upper anterior teeth and simultaneous
retraction (distal) force was applied.20 So
clockwise moment was produced around
the center of resistance of the anterior seg-
ment, the upper anteriors were simultane-
ously intruded and retracted. Thus, few fac-
tors like the amount of upper incisors expo-
sure and gingival smile are considered as
critical features in the treatment planning.21
Avoiding extrusion of the maxillary molars
and levelling dentition by incisors intrusion
would allow better control of vertical
changes.22

Ohnishi et al.23 described the correction
of significant deep bites using mini-
implants (TAD’s) as anchorage for the
intrusion of the upper anterior segment.
Mini-implants were placed in between the
roots of maxillary central incisors, Kim et
al.24 presented a case report wherein they
corrected a Class II, Div. 2 deep bite maloc-
clusions by using a mini-implant (TAD)
placed below the anterior nasal spine. 4mm
of incisor intrusion was achieved in 6
months. In our case along with intrusion,

                                                                                                                     Case Report

Figure 4. Post-treatment extra oral and intra oral pictures.

Figure 5. Lateral cephalometric tracings.
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soft tissues change also played a major role
to reduces the incisor visibility. In Post-
treatment results upper lip length increased
by 3.5mm and nasolabial angle was
increased by 12 degrees. Ismail and Moss
(2002) prospectively compared the 2D and
the 3D effects on the face of extraction and
non-extraction orthodontic treatment in
patients with skeletal Class I patterns. They
showed, based on cephalometric values,
that the nasolabial angle was larger in the
extraction group, while the vermilion
boarder of the upper lip was forward in
comparison to the extraction group at the
end of treatment. Differential geometrics
and surface shape analysis showed that for
the two treatment modalities in the current
study, there was a significant difference in
the changes in upper lip thickness. The
reduction in upper lip thickness in the
extraction group was accompanied by a
decrease in exposed vermilion.25

When we study the clinical strategy of
the treatment, thorough knowledge about
the clinical situation, diagnosis and treat-
ment plan need to be well developed. Visual
treatment objectives exact vertical and
anteroposterior position of the incisors and
molars need to be designed prior to the
treatment. Along with this desired force sys-
tem should be completely analysed to
develop an appropriate appliance design. In
high anchorage cases, canines are usually
retracted and included in the buccal seg-
ments of teeth on each side of the arch to
allow space for intrusion.14

Conclusions
The use of three-piece intrusion arch to

achieve orthodontic correction assures the
attainment of a predictable, reproducible
and statically determined force system.
Loss of anchorage was not observed
because of the tip back moment on the pos-
terior tooth. Before starting the treatment,
its mandatory to assess the problems, estab-
lish clear objectives of treatment, and devel-
op adequate techniques to achieve the
established results.
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